
Prince Waffles
  
Classic Waffle 75 sek
Three prince waffles, strawberry jam,
whipped cream & fresh strawberries.

Classic Deluxe 85 sek
Three prince waffles, strawberry jam, soft ice cream,  
fresh strawberries & white chocolate sauce.

Banana split 85 sek
Three prince waffles, chocolate ice cream, banana,
whipped cream, meringues & chocolate sauce.

Fruit 85 sek
Three prince waffles, strawberry ice cream, fresh fruits, 
whipped cream & strawberry sauce.

Daim 85 sek
Three prince waffles, caramel crack ice cream,  
whipped cream, caramel sauce & Daim.

Nutella 85 sek
Three prince waffles, Nutella,
whipped cream & fresh strawberries.

Steffe's 95 sek
Three prince waffles, Nutella, caramel sea salt ice  
cream, whipped cream, banana, caramel sauce,  
chocolate stick & Daim sprinkles. 

Family plank  225 sek
Eight prince waffles, different flavors of ice cream,  
different fruits, cream & Nutella sauce.

Children’s menu
  
Classic child’s waffle 65 sek
One prince waffle, vanilla ice cream, nutella,  
fresh strawberries & whipped cream. 

Unicorn waffle 65 sek
One prince waffle, fizzy dizzy ice cream,  
ice cream cone, whipped cream, mixed  
sprinkles &  white chocolate sauce. 

Car waffle 65  sek
One prince waffle, melon ice cream,  
whipped cream, sprinkles, candy, 
fruits & white chocolate sauce.

Food Waffles
 
Skagen 95 sek
Three prince waffles with skagen batter at the  
bottom topped with fresh lemon, red onion,  
cucumber & balsamic vinegar.

Chicken 95 sek
Three prince waffles with chicken mixture at  
the bottom topped with cucumber, red onion, 

 

Churros menu 
 
Churros  75 sek
Six churros topped with nutella, sugar & cinnamon.

Churros special 85 sek
Six churros, soft ice cream, nutella, sugar & cinnamon.

Steffe's special 130 sek 
Four churros, three prince waffles topped with nutella,  
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream & fresh fruit.

Ice cream  menu
  
The pink panther  65 sek
Three scoops of strawberry ice cream,  
soft ice cream, strawberries & strawberry sauce.

Fruit ice cream 65 sek
Blueberry & strawberry ice cream, whipped  
cream, fresh fruits & strawberry sauce.

Captain 75 sek
Three scoops of chocolate ice cream, 
Whipped cream, marshmallows,  
white chocolate sauce & chocolate sticks.

Grandma's favourite 75 sek
Three scoops of vanilla ice cream, Jam, whipped 
cream, strawberries & chocolate sticks.

Banana split 80 sek
Three scoops vanilla & chocolate cream,  
meringues, banana & chocolate sauce.

Caramel crack special  80 sek
Three scoops of crisp ice cream, soft ice cream,  
Daim sprinkles, caramel sauce & chocolate sticks.

Licorice shot 90 sek
Licorice ice cream, raspberry salt licorice ice  
cream, soft ice cream, licorice sauce,  
sprinkles & licorice candy.

Children’s menu
 
Unicorn 70 sek
One scoop of Fizzy dizzy ice cream, soft ice 
cream,ice cream cone, fresh blueberries,
Mixed sprinkles & white chocolate sauce. 

Cars 70 kr 
One scoop of melon ice cream, soft ice cream, 
white chocolate sauce, candy, sprinkles & fruit. 

Scoop of Ice cream
 
One scoop 30 sek
 
Two scoops 40 sek 
 
Three scoops 50 sek
 
Five scoops 70 sek  
 
 

Soft ice cream
 
Soft ice cream small (cup or cone) 30 sek
 
Soft ice cream large (cup or cone)  40 sek  

Topping/ sprinkles 10 sek   
 
 

Milkshake menu
 
Milkshake 65 sek 
Choose from our different flavors:
 
Chocolate, Strawberry, Nutella
Oreos, Caramel sea salt, Fruit & Fizzy Dizzy

 

Drink
 

Redbull/Nocco          30 sek
Soft drink                   20 sek
Coffee/Tea                 25 sek
Festis (for children)  15 sek
Still water                  20 sek
Ice Tea                        35 sek

In case of allergy, ask the staff.

www.steffesvaffelstuga.se


